Sync PCDART data with your Android phone or tablet with our award winning* PocketDairy app. It gives you the power of PCDART anywhere, anytime.

- Review cow pages, action lists, health protocols and more.
- Select specific items to appear on pages such as Hold Meat/Milk alerts or genomic data.
- Input calved, heat, PGH, dry, repro events and more.
- RFID compatible. Use a wand to enter ID, check groups and create work lists.
- Easily confirm if animals are in the wrong group or missing with Group Check.

*Top Ten Most Innovative Product Award by Dairy Herd Management in 2011.

**System requirements**
- Windows 7 or later
- 4 GB RAM minimum
- 5 GB Free Space on Disk Drive
- 1024 x 768 Screen Resolution (or higher)
- USB port for use by DHI technician
- Internet access or dial-up modem

PCDART takes little computer power or speed to run compared with many other software applications.

---

“*The PCDART people are very responsive to equipment changes and how we manage our cows.*”

Steve Harnish
Central Manor Dairy – Lancaster, PA

---
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Track performance trends

PCDART Trackers allow you to summarize data and generate graphs to identify trends and discover what is making or breaking your herd profitability. You can also get details about:

- Conception / Maternity
- Herd/breeder performance
- Recent drops
- Survival Analysis
- Breeding triggers
- Sexed Semen / Service Sire Success

Build “To-Do” lists for every animal

“To do” lists, or work protocols, are generated for each animal so you can easily manage daily chores.

Never lose data

Don’t risk losing your valuable dairy data. Backup your files offsite at DRMS with the DART Safe feature. Be prepared if a power loss or computer virus should cause you to lose data. Daily DART Safe backups ensure you can restore the maximum data with a simple download from DRMS. You’ll be up and running in no time.

Manage Reproduction

Manage all aspects of reproduction.
- Timed AI Systems can be managed accurately and easily customized.
- Preg Rate Summaries with numerous controls to identify current performance
- Conception Rate Summaries by technician, breeding trigger, etc.
- Semen Inventory automatically adds and subtracts due to breedings and purchases
- Breeding Input can be from desktop or mobile devices

Utilize genomics

Use any of 50 genomic data items to create reports that merge relevant management information with genomic results.

Interface with other systems

PCDART works with major milking machine, robotic and heat management systems.

- Clear, easy setup
- Reliable, scheduled data transfer
- Customizable reports

Get unlimited capacity

PCDART is successfully used in herds with more than 14,000 animals.

Network desktop and mobile devices

Get real-time networking between workstations, either wired or wireless. Use with PocketDairy to sync with your Adroid phone or tablet. (See PocketDairy Sidebar.)

Make vet check day entries cowside

Make your vet check days easier and faster with the Vet Check Maxx feature of PocketDairy. Lose the clipboard and use your tablet to access all cow data and make any needed inputs cowside. It is RFID compatible and received the 2015 World Ag Expo Top-10 New Product Award.